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From gfonDap January 19 to ŒDUrsOap January I2. 1684.
week we are informed, that General Mofosiri
continues at Prevesi; and that for the greater
Warsaw, December iS.
strength
of that place he had resolved to brin*!the Water round it- Our alviecs from thc
"•4 He" King of Polani continues at Zol- Levtnt fay thc Grand Signior was re blved td rekjew, and is not expected here till main at Adrianople, but that thc Grand *V isier
towards the meeting of thc Dyet, would pass thc Winter at Belgrtde ta hasten thb
which is appointed to be on thc ioth preparations for the next Campagne, which they
of February ^ Count Williffiin, the fay the Turks intend to begin very early.
Emperor's Ambaflador has taken bis
Vienna, ftnuiry 'g. The Letters from Hungtry
leave of his Majesty ia order to his return home-and bring us thi following particulars of the late dethe Baron ie Treytag is coming in his place. Thc feat of the Rebels. Count Teckeley had had a
King, we aretold, bas resolved to send an Am- Conference with the Baffa of Agrit ar Rjmasombt,
bafladorto the Czars of Mofcovy to endeavour to in which they resolved to attempt the relief of
adjust amicably thc Differences that are depending Newbeusel, pursuant to thc Orders thc said Balsa
between thc two Nations concerning their Li- had received from thc Serasquier before he lefc
mits, Cc. Thc Crown General is still at Leopol, Hungiry. Count Teckeley .accordingly drew his
where the Commissioners are astemblcd for regu- Horle together and marched with them to joyR
lating divers matters concerning thc Winter-quar- the Bassa of Agtia, who ahad likewise assembler]
ters. Thc Letters from Hungary tell us that Count what Troops ce could put ofthe Neighboring
Teckeley was drawing his Troops together with a Garisons; J'Ut General SthuTtz having* notice of
design to fall upon the Imperialists intheir Win- iti parted thc 15th past with his Cavalry from
ter-quarters, who are, ifssaid, in a very ill con- Prezowitz, within two miles of Zeben, and having
dition through want Gf provisions and other neces- marched all night, fell upon Count Teckeley thc
saries.
next morning early near Tglo, before he could put
Venice, December •*;<••. The Great Council met hi? Troops into a posture of defence; About 300
thc 16thInstant and confirmed the resolution taken of them were killed upon the place and the rest
by tbe Senate to encreafe the number of the" fled 5 And Count Teckeley and thc Count de Nadtfti
Procurators of St. Make ( as was done during who was with him, escaped very narrowly, their*
thc "War of Cmdii)
upon condition that Baggage and even th.ir private Papers and Letters
those upon whom this Dignity is conferred, ocing taken. The last week we had an account!
shall pay cachiroooDucats * In pursuance where- that the Imperialists had taken a considerable quano f the Senate base named Signior Frmcifco CorJ tity osCoft) wbich the Country People were carhtro, formerly Ambassador from this State in rying in if Wagons drawn each with six Oxen to
Spain, to be one of the new Procurators, and be Newbeusel; but we hear fincethat joo Wagons
has accepted of it and received the usual Com- laden with all sortsof Provisions are goe into the
plements thereupon.
The JJaron Degenfelit, place undet the.Convoy -of 5000 Horsci They
who was at the raising the Siege of Vienna, write from Gran that thc Turks continued their
General of thc Elector of Bavaria'i Troops, is design of laying a Bridge over thc Danube between
received into the Service of the Republick, and^ Buda and that place, and that they hare provided
the Senate have given him a Commission to raise a great many Boats for that purpose; These Ler>
3000 Germans. Signior AndreaNavtgier, one of ters add, that the Hussars of that Garison were
the four Nobfts named by the Senate to assist frequently abroad in Parties, and that they had
Captain-General Morosini with their advice-Jf taken several prisoners from underthe Cannon of
Is made Captain Extraordinary of. the Galeasses Buda. Thc Count de Daun, we arc told , has
in the place of Signior Giicomo, who has the succeeded very well in his Negotiations with seveGovernment of the three Islands' The Patriarch ral Princes W thc Empire. Thc Elector of Coof Venice has promised to give 3000 Ducats yearly logne has promised to assist thc Emperor with -s-coo
to be employed in r"he present War. Thc Sieut men at his own charge, and has besides riut jjljg epi'Amelot the French Ambassador has caken his leave 1 ment of Horse and another of Dragoons into thd
of the Senate, and will part from hence tbe next 'Emperor's Service, which arc te- be paid by hia
week. The last Letters from Dalmatia gave an Imperial Majesty, and disposecTof as he thinks fita
account that the Provcditor-General Valier hath The City of Cologne is to fend -Job, and theEleput thc Troops of the Republick into Winter-" ctor of Mentz 1006 men to the" Emperor's assi'
quarters; but that the Morlaqucs continue their stance. The Sienr Pieicn is come hither front
Incursions * into thc Turkilh Territories, from the Landgrave of Heffe Caffel to offer the Etfi-*
whence- they • return for tbe most part with good peror several Regiments, atid Commissioners are1
store of Plunder. $•* a Vessel arrived here this appointed to- confer witb him thereupon1. Some"
Troop*

Trooyis att likewise expected from the Electors make the Nomination of their Magistrates as they
of"Saxonyand Brindenburg. the Count de Ho- have been, used to do; Hereupon thc Deputies
te'nlte, Envoy Extraordinary from the States of which we told you in our last were come hither
Frmconii, had yesterday a Conference with the from that City returned homeagainon Saturday-and
Count de Ceningfec9.ie to adjust matters concern- since we are informed that thc several Companies
ing thc march and lubsistence of thc Troops which or Trades ofDon have made a new Nomination of
that Circle is to furnilri. We do not hear that persons to be presented to thc Prince of Orange,
tbe Treaty with thc Princes o f Lunenburg is who is to choose out of them the Magistrates for
yet concluded. The Duke of Lornin is gone to thatCity; and the Commissioners of the Court of
meet the Queen Dowager of Poland bis Wise, Justice that weresentthithcre,are expected back'to
who is coming hitherfromItsprucke.
morrow.
Vienna, ftnuary ro. Thc Newsof thc Turks
ParU, fanutry 17. The King has named the
having put a supply of Provisions into Newbeu- Count de Cbeverny, at present his Envoy Extraor•Jel is confirmed, but with this difference, that dinary at Viennt, to go in quality of his Ambafsome Letters fay, it was not brought, in Wagons, lador to the Court of Penmatk, The Courier
but by390oHoricmen,whohadcachaSackofCorn which the Popes Nuncio sent to Genout, upon his
beh'n d him, of whom there got about 300 into obtaining a prolongation of thcTcrm which his Molt
the Town. It is not yet publickly known what Christian Majesiy bad given that Republick,is expeBusiness (he Armenian, we mentioned jn our last, cted back here to morrow or next day. The march
issenthither upan.
of the Guards isfixedsot thefirstofthe next month.
Ratitbonne, famtry 11. Thc Imperial Com- The Mandarims of Siim partedfromhence on Tues-millionershave acquainted thc Dyet that the Em- day last for Brest, whither they will in few days be
peror will for this time allow that thc States as- followed by thc Chevalier de cbiumont,and the Absembled bere ihall depute some persons to be joined bot de Chotfy, Ambassadors to thc King of Sitm, ia
with his Commissioners, for setting thc Lim.ts be- order to their embarking and taking tbat Voyage
tween thc Empire and the Crown of France, but together.
t
upon condition that.it be of no consequence for
the future, and that the method lately observed
Advertisements.
at Francfort between thc Imperial Ministers and
the Deputies of thc Empire be likewise practised "t*V An Exact Relation of the Imperial txpediin this occasion.
tioq in Hungaria in the year 1^64. wherein is contained an
Brussels, fmuary 19. The Count de BergeyckfImpartial account of the Siege and defence of the City of
Buda fromday today ; witb a Delineation of the Imperial
returned hither on Tuesday last from visiting thc Camp
and of the Town. By a Chief Military Officer who
Gaiisons in Brabant, ,who have all received a served in the Siege. Translated "nt* English, and Printed,
months Pay; and this morning he parted again for R.Taylor near Stationers-Hall.
from hence ro Muster thc Troops in thc Province *5"A Musical Entertainment, both Vocal and Inof Haynoult. And that thc Soldiers may be pun- llrumerttal, Performed at she Annual Feall upon St Cicilysday November 22. 16*33* Composed by Mr. Henry Purcell
ctually paid.the Maiquis de Grant hasstoptthc Pen- Composer in Ordinary to His Majelly, andOrganilf of His
nons er the several Councils ind of thc Chamber Royal Chapel. A Musical Entertainment both Vocal and
of Accounts, resolving to apply all thc publick Instrumental, Performed at the Annual Fcaft upon St. CiaMoneys for thc payment of the Army, till sup- cily's-day November 2». U$t\. Composed by Dr. John
Organist of His Majesty's Royal Chapel, and Mailer of
plies come from Spain. On Wednesday last was Blsw
the Child ren of the lam* Chapel.
Tbe Division Vicrlm
k»pt the Annual Beast of St. Anthony, at which containing several choice pivisions for the Treble Violin t o *
the Marquis de Grana and aU the Nobility were Ground Basi, Fairly Engraven en Copper Plates, being the?
prcs.nt; The Entertainment, which was very first of this fort of Musick ever publiflied. Price 2 s. * d three Books are fold by J. Playford neat tbe Temple
-piagniricicnt, was given'by Don Antonio d'Agurto Which
Church, aad by J. C a n at the Middle Temple Gate.
Maistre dc Camp General of thc Forces in these
Hefe are f o give notice, That there is t o be fold at thd
Conr-trics, the |*revoll, and the Prince de la Tour
House o f Mrs. le Vasleur in penmark Court ore*
was chosen Prcvost for the next-yea 1; The Let- agairaliBeaufort-itreetint.be
Strand, a-very good Library of
ters from Vienni of the 7th Instant tell us, that thc Bioqki of all Sciences, curiously Bound, and leveral Houfboldj
Turks have put* a Convoy of Provisions into Goods; The Sale will begin 00 Tuesday the 27th Inlfant.
Tolen er strayed out of Camlingay Park in CambridgeNcwbeusclt .
a New England time Fawn about two years old,
-•Jr-uffels, ftnutfy .•*.•;. W e arc told that the wfihshire,
Knobs instead of Hows, and white stroaks on each
intonded Reform of tie Troops wilt now be very fide of ber Nose, soft brown Skin, and a, Collet about bet
iudvlaialy putinexecuuon. The Englilh Regiment Neck with Sir George Downing! name. Whoever fiiye-j
is removed from Gaunt 1*0 Damme, and thc Irishnotice of her to John Suttle at Gamh'ngay Park aforesaid,
fr*Mi 'fAudenarde to -Newport. Our Spanish Let- dr ter Sir George Downing a t Hamilead, sliall have Five;
GuJaea* reward.
t^rs, inform us ef thc Prince ie China's arrival at
OUbetwe-trn London and Stratford upon Avon in WarMadrid, and tbat ha was in nomination to be Gewickshire, the 22. of October lalt, a Parcel directed,
neial of thc Hotic in Catalonia; And that *ooo to Mr.William Hunt, 33 Yards of Black Tiffeoey for Mournmon were raising in that Kingdom for the service i**** Scarves, two half Ijieces of Figured Ribbon 4-d. broad>
half a Piece »f 20 d. Pink Colour TaSty Ribbon, a Grace
of Mill*.
„ .
of Cimp Lace mixt withTincy, atOroceof Silk Buttons^
fi-~gue, ftnuiry ni. The States of Hollmd were a,""*oa*cnof Jctt Necklaces, three Rentntnos of Hair Shag
ftoirrt4icir meeting on Wednesday lasttillSaturday,. a)l of them containing 17 Yards 3 quarters. About Nov. 31
when they adjourned again for three or four days, 2 Pieces of Stript silk Norwich Crape, and two Pieces-os'
•almost wholly taken up with thc Business depen- mixt Norwich Sick Crape not Stript, directed, to Mr/Will.
Huntaforesaid ; Whqevergives notice} of the Goods to Mr*,
•d'nj-'jbctwccn the Court of Justice and tlic Town Richard Newcomb at bis Warehouse atthe Ran) Ian ia *e**slt>
of pott 5 And agiced, it's laid, at lafl upon this 8mithfie)d Londqn, Hall have 40 s, reward.
OU about toThhill or left m some Cdffee-horja"s thereExpedient, That thc Proceedings ot) both sides
abouts, 4 Pocket-Book, having an aOld Almanack in it
sljouIJ be annulled and made void, as if they had
the Date of the Year 80 or 81. with a Parchment Cever
mfler been, but without any consequence or pre- of
with several Notes and Papers in it. "Whoever leaves it ac
jud ice to thc Rig'its or Privil.e-iges of cither; And Kemps Coffee-house in Excbange-Wley, they shall bave Ten
tirat this being done, thc Town of aPort fliould shillings leward,
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Prim-sd by Tbo,Newcomb in the savoy, 1684.

